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time use your hands instead of your face Martin, PROFCSSIONRL
COMPUTVP6

Bently,
Just letting you know I was thinking about jf yOU think you are having a great BIRTH
you. Why?. ..just because I love you.

Wanted: 1973 UNB Yearbook. Phone 357- when hitting the ball!”
Your Jest,
Irma Handson

6622. DAY wait until tonight! I promise that i' 
will be a night of adventure (under 
stand?). Happy 20th birthday from

Female German Shepherd - spayed Black To the girl at the Friday social, who was woman who is madly in love with you.
and Tan - 2 1/2 yrs old. Missing from ‘‘just tired”. 1 saw you again at B-ball game. Bring your lunch to Head Hall. 2nd floor Love Ducky (your young chick)
Burpee St. since Saturday morning. Any Involved? Curious! room D-33 for an informal Non
information would be greatly appreci- C.P. demoninational Bible study Thursdays
ated. from 12:00-1:00pm. No obligation, eve

ryone welcome. For more information To the Guy with the Incredible New
Shoes:

xoxo
J.S.Lost

457-1108
679 Churchill Row 

allow 24 hrs. min. for service 
MARGARET WILBY B.A., B ED. 
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPIST !

To my Pookie Bear in Moncton,
It all started out last year, at the formal of call 457-9083.For Rent

Single, furnished room, heated, lighted, the Dunn. 1 believe it was fate that told my stomach
telephone jack, on Windsor Street. Who'd a thought we’d have a year, filled Virginia, to go to Harvey’s last week, for never have
Shared eat-in kitchen, bathroom. No with so much fun. We’ve had our up’s and down’s, and out I met a man with incredible suede shoes
lease. Inquire about rent at 455-0263 af- Although we’re not together, we’ve never of all of it, I’ve become closer to you. like yours. Your face will forever be etched An open call to all Jemales with
ter 5 pm. been so close. Thanks for the last eight months and in my memory: it’s hard to forget such a stamina and grace:

We may have had some ups and downs, hope for many more to come, a big terrified look after you tripped and spilled The first snow has flown and 1 am with-
thanks for last Thursday at Kim’s, and the your pop over my new blouse. I’d like to out a team to lead. If you are excited by
movie on Sunday. see you again, you can have a drink on the prospect of being harnessed with the

me, until next week, rest of my team and having my whip snap-
Wet because of you, Ruth. ping sharply at your hind-quarters while

my rough, roguish voice urges you on, 
please respond urgently in next week’s 
Bruns.
- Team Leader
PS. I’ve got Donahue tickets.

but that’s the way love goes.
If I were a petal, you’d be my sun.
In my heart there’s no confusion, you’ll Love you. 
always be the one... 
p.s. Would you like to dance?

WORD PROCESSING 
SERVICES

For fast, reliable service

Call Marion 
457-1149

WordPerfect 5.1 - Laser Printer
(Doték-spaud page - $1.50

Flexible hours 
Short Notice accepted

Always. 
City Boy.

xoxo
Gail, Political Science Social on Friday, Nov.
You’re wanting more, your looking for 26(today) at 3 pm in the Pub in the Sub.

All are encouraged to come.

B.L.V

Anyone interested in appearing on the more, in June of ‘94 you will get it all. 
Donahue show should write a 200 word Love Bé
essay detailing why they want to go and 
why they are suitable and drop it off to 
the VP Interior Decorator at the STD Stu
dent Union, Rm. 123. Ask for Munro.

■

Typing/Word Processing
$1.25 per page________

Team Leader,
What’s a girl got to do to get on Donahue? 
I’m willing to do anything to see Phil. 
Signed,
Hot for Phil

iRii:
Pickup & Delivery
459-4992

Attractive room for rent; 1 minute walk 
from Madaggan Hall, Utilities included, 
laundry included; guys preferable, avail
able on Jan 1994. If interested please con
tact Ronald 457-7420, Glen/Kenny 454- 
8793.

Starting from end of November, 4 bed
room, self contained house, $675/month 
+ heating and lighting, fridge and stove, 
microwave and some furniture, washer 
and dryer hook up, call 452-1714.
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Apartment to rent, downtown, 4 bed
rooms, laundry facilities, large kitchen 
and large patio, $860/mo, 326A York, avail
able Dec. 1 or Jan. 1.455-6805 (can leave 
a message). Must see.
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111Male roommate needed for January $257/ 
month, utilities included. 575 Windsor St. 
454-7177.

m H
1

*1Available Dec. 1. 2 bedroom apartment 
close to UNB and downtown. $650; utili
ties included. Call 454-9398. If no answer 
call 454-8446.

H
.

Furnished room for rent available on Jan, 
1st. 5 mins to UNB $275/mth + utilities. 
Phone 458-5318.

Personals
Big R,
I am patiently waiting and hoping for you 
to completely get over whatever is caus
ing you to hold back your lovies for me. 
I’m still lovin’ you.
T.T.Tim

You can’t predict the future 
But you have the power to shape it

make a difference. We wan! to challenge the old * » *

rules. And maybe even make some new ones.
To that end, we think we can help. An Apple 

Macintosh computer can give you more time to think by making it 
easier for you to work.

The easiest computer to use, Apple continues to lead the way 
with powerful technology like the new Macintosh LC 475 computer.

That's not all. For what you might expect to pay for a 486 PC 
clone, Macintosh technology could be at your fingertips. And now, for a 
short time, there are special prices on Macintosh computers with Apple 
printers. Plus, there are no monthly payments for three months.

It does more. It costs less. It's that simple. Come see the student 
experts, your Authorized Apple Canada Campus Dealer. Discover the 
power to be your best.

It’s why many of us come here. We want toStacyM,
I deeply regret writing the poem. I know 
how you feel about me and I am sorry. 
The poem was meant to tell you how im
pressed I was with your personality, but 
I'm sorry for any conclusions drawn from gJ.-
it.
The Regretful Poet. Ü
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«U To CB Groupie,
We would like you to be more specific in 
expressing your love and also your name 
to us.
The Black and Red Girls

N.,
1 think that I owe you an apology. I feel 
like I've been making you uncomfortable, 
and that’s not what I intended. Nobody 
really accepts all this these days, and I 
can’t expect you to accept it either. My 
point is, don’t worry about it anymore; 
I’m gone.

University Bookstore
University of New- Brunswick

M.

Authorized Campus Dealer ÛTo the Professional blonde,
1 have only one thing to say... “the next fi If Vt- in slow, lor lïWf/VtYv Mills 1 nominal thru ptiynnvl nun Ik- minimi (iffers an- at tillable only ulule nan 
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